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e Araucania ^of 5outheD -- he recived ~any encouragement from- the. hgh, witi forks at the top, hadbeen planted

Chili- - . effictials Is not prob1ie, but it is very c lr- in the ground, and on.sticks laid aeross the
tain that those samie and other distilleries tops of these the body waplaced andneaty

('Illustrated Chistian World.' - bave playedavery iiportantpart the covered over. Whena deatioecurs prepara-
The moset vigorous and powerful of teil rapid iarch southward of 'thé frointier ine. tlons are at once begun for the funeral, and

tribesound, in-Chilat the time of the on- A few months ago I passed through the pisons of al kinde are gathered for the
quest was tilo Araneanian., and as the war country -lying between Tewnico and Nueva
continued through the centuries the confede- ImperiaI, which once was the seat of a very

atinbecamemore-permanent, and mpouou powerful trbe, and where
the tribes were absorbed by the other, 0 there are still living in their wigwams, thou-
tait at the p'resent timbe the name Arau- sanda of the descendants -of the heroie abo-
anian is generaHy applied te ail the Indians riginee. 'The habits and customs of these
lîing on the west of the Andes, and" many people are little changed from those of their
of those on the pampas of the Argentine forefathers of prehistoric times.
Bepublic. . ~-Their religious beliefs are yery simple.

The Spaniards were never able to dispos- Thiey may be cfasEed as dualists, believing
seos these people-of moí•e tian the n i good spirit, wsho is thelcreator and\
part of thei.r lands, and the Bio-bio River giver of aIl good, adan evil spirit, the au-
became the bouândary Itne: After-the fr - th&r'of all évil The good spirit tho'y cali.l

maion of the Republic not a- feír battleu Pillan, the thitdo rer,' and tlie evil spirit,
were-ought along-the banks of tha.t beti- Alliue, .he rule 'of ' darkness. ~ They hold
fni river, and an army o! consideräble, size tiirly to a'beließ in te existence of the soul,
wes-aiways kept at the forts there.. Even ad imagine,'as s very natmaàl'they shulfd,
y-et there are several of toSts tha' te joys of te other-wrld are similar

anahe 4rontier, fer (ihe In-dials a ire ure-to te ti higihest p ieasures' !o' this life ~r This
take- advantage o! any distarbed condition : ie leàds tiern'te make 'provision fer the

of the country to make raids upoItIe farms tempoilry needs ef their doad urtil they -
of th roter sefttlers and. drveof their, a' bâcome' aecuàtmed. to thei lne life.
cattle, horse and. sheep.- At' the time of -ey bury'w-t. the body the' thi2ge that
the Peruvian war serious .outbreaks occur mey be useful to the departed.. With the
red, and during the recentrevolution pre- cque' must ibe biied bis horse, .saddle,

datory incursions were of frequent oöcur-.. kife, and a suitable supply of wheat, dried
Tence. Mea...neat,I ini<'th like.,-Wxths the., homewife

WiŠxiIfth'Itttenty--five years dLie frqn nmst be burid lte teiÃl xià1r she<Jhas-
tier i b pushod southwaril from usedi in her' domiestie laiEirOver si erai
the B6ió inearly two.hundredi miles, te graves in the burylnrigrounds w'visited

ARAUANIAN GIRL.-

{} (entertainment of te frienda. If the deceas-
edi shouldi be the hoadi et the family or the

\\. \ cacique of tihe tribe, the body will be kept
for mton'ths, if needi be- until te time of
fruits thtat an abundance of cihicha (strong.
cider) may be provided. On this the friends

* will keep drunk m.any days bofere tuhe de-
vbauch is ovr. When te bedy is carried out

a troop et horsemen rideè on before, dashing
furiously a.bout, andi the body is carried on a
kintd t litter, the women and children foi-
I , lowing on, wailing and screaming. Ashes
are strewn along the way tliat the spirit

-o-miy not return toe trouble the home.

u'No StoCk i n Missions.'
- (By S. V. D. MerrStt.)

_____--,-_- . 'Is your chureh far from here, Anna?' I
-- asked, hile standing in the doorway, antd

- - looking over a broad expanse e nmonotanous
table-and. Nothing in sight te reliove the

CHILI. wearisome samenesa , save here anti there a
gnarled eak-tree. 'No; ou. hurchi is only

sometimes by the s-word, bu' more fre- were large legs about ten feet long, hohlow- four miles fronm here,' answered Anna 1But
quently by peaceful treaty, and, in reality, ed out on thé under. side like a boat. Hih sister Helen's was six miles from her hanse

very largely by mas ef the deadly aguar- pesta- curiously carved at the top, with rude when sie first camo to this part oe the coun-
diente (whiskey). It is sai that. there is figures of human faces or birds, stood at tle try. It was a sore trial for Helen not to at-

on- file iU te offices ef ite gvernment, at east, or head, eO the graves, as Lte deaI are tndi regularly te services o te churh,
San-tiago, a document prsented by bne who buried with their faces looking toward te nor to asist in hurch work; for her hus-

-was afterwards a Senator, proposing te the western sky. hand was at tai time indelicate health, and
Mlnistor of the Interior, n return for cer- ,o- At one of Itte at . we visited, a young Helon did not like toeleave him at home

tatan oncessions, Lo undertake thée speedy girl, .twelve or fourteen yeas oldt, hadi ré- alone. Still, ite minister andt -his 'wife cal-
extermination of. tué -fift y thousand 'Arau- cently- dtiei, and the friends were gathering ed upon theI very often, andi that kept Helen
canians by means of ts distilleries. That for l te funeral. Four p.oles about eigh fret somnewhat in touc with chure life. This

we s te . , a y*m Mêe d-t -oî -i o hom

n,.- «'-"t-.-o.un etlz te'l "h.a d



MESSENGER.

section of the country ls tihin-iy populated
consequently the churches throughout her
bave small congregations,and ours is particu
larly small. Why, We have only fifty-thre
communing members. And I can assure yoi
that it is through much. self-denial, that thi
majority of the members of our congrega
tion contribute what thoy do for our own
church expenses, and also for the mission!
ary boards of .our own denomination.'

'Missionary boards!' I exclaimed. 'Why
from the appearance of the tiny villages I
passed throughi yesterday coming here, I
should think you had all you could do to
rustain your own churches, without helping
those in foreign lands.'

'True, one would think so. But when we
are in' sympathy with Christ's cause, we will
usually find some way by widh we ein
manifest it. Our parents, and their means
were groatly limited, used te say: "Little by
little, but given witir regularity, amounts to
a good deal li tine." Helen's husband felt
differently about giving to the church. Yoi
sec, he. had net been brought up aite fLas
we had been; therefore, it could not be ex-
pected that ho would co'nsider it a privilege
as well as a duty tà assist in spreading the
gospel of Christ, not alone in our home land,
but l lands beyoand thé. sea.'

'How about your husband in that respect,
Anna?' I asked, taking a liberty old school-
mates are privileged to take without giving
offence. 'Well, I had a sad experience about
that very thing,' Anna enswered; gravely.
Like Helen's hUsbbad- mine had not beau
brought up ln the Chureh. Lewis was wil-
lIng for me tàocontri'bute for our mchuroh ex-
penses, particulady for our minister's salary,
because, he esteemed him very hig.ly,: "None
of my nioney shall ever be senit te foreign
lands," Lewis would say over and over again,
whnaever I endeavored to Intérest him on
the subject of missions. - It was a trial -for
me net to contribute some money when a
collection was asked for, for any missionary
cause whatover; and a still greater one net
to-be able to make a contribution to the Wo-
man's Monthly MIssionary Society connected
with our church. Yeu sec, I was in very
delicate health .for severài years atter we
were married; and it was all I could do te
attend te my household duties; otherwise I
could have earned some money for missiôn-
ary causes if Lewis had been willing for me
to do se. I am acquainted wlth three womein
here who earn the money they. coantribute for-
benevolence. Thereore under the'circum-
stances, there was nothing left for me te do
but to. commit It ail into the heavenly
Father's bands, and patiently -wait and ea'.-
nestly te liray that the dey miglt not be far
distant when Lewis would deem 'it a privi-
loge quite as well as a duty te send the gos-
pel of Christ te those who knew it no .One
day, ah! I can never forget that day. The
morning was overcat, but the afternoon was
golden ! Lewis brought in a newspaper I
had never sien before. He said: "Ana, I
have subscrlbed for this paper. They say.it
throws a clearer light upon the political
questions now before ns than any other
paper. I intend te be thorouglhly informed
this time before I vote. In fact, every one
Should red the bocks and papers treating
I pon any subject they are, or should be, In-
terested in. That is, if they wish to .think
and act lntelllgently. More than half the
trouble and misunderstandings in this world
is causod by the Jack of knowledge."

"You are perfectly .correct about that,
Lewis," I said. "One shoqld have all the in-
formation they ca- possibly obtain upon any-
thing In whioh they are, or, as yen say,

Ouight to be Interested. So I am vory glad
you bave subscribed for that paper. Now

1, let me subsoribe for 'The Foreign and Do-
e mestic Missionary Magazine' of our church.
- It is only fif ty cents a year. Your business,
e has improved lately. And," I continued,
u"Nwill you also. let.mo contribute fif ty cents a.
e year to the Woman'e Menthly Missionary So-,
- ciety connectedwithour church. As I have

freqeuntly told you, I would like to: know
- more about what bur missIonaries are doing,

and also te help themin l their work. Please,
Lewis," I pleaded. "You are weil aware,

E Anna, that I taike no stock in missions, or
r their magazines eilther. I was under the im-

pression that the missiônary affair had been
settled between us some time ago," Lewis
replied, somewhat impatiently, as he started
for the store. I rarely cry. But~I had
never cried as I dia that morning after.
Lewis had gone. . It did Geem= to me as if
my heart was broken. I could net pray, al-
thòugh I fell'upon my knees more than once.
I fully realized bthen, as never before, that
the cause se neair my heart must henceforth
be given up-as far as niy help was concern-
ed-otherwise our doinestie happiness would
be ln peril; for we were very happy, net-
witheanding we did not agroa on the sub-
ject of miesions. Suddenly it came into my.
mind, "What am I, or my tiny gifts? The
silver and the gold. are in my father's band.
So I will patiently wait his will." Just then
Lewis came into the room. He had- forgot;-
ten a paper hie needed. I was sorry to have
him find.ma lin tears, so I brushed my hair
back and said apologetically, that my head
ached. It was true, for it felt like bursting.
Lewis got the paper, then he went out. In
a few minutes he came back into the room,
and sltting down beside me upon the couch,
he said; "Anna,, if yon think li-fe 'will>not be
worth living unless you take taiatathat mis-
sionary book, you may subscribe for it; and
you niay give fifty cents for that. other mis-
sionary cause you mentioned. .Yon know
very well," hc continued, 'bthat I -was. not
brought up to take any interest iu missions,
but you were. Se let us agree te differ on
that subject," aid Lewis put two silver dol-
lars in .my hand, while beinding down and
tenderly kiseing me."

'"O Lewis! I asked for only one dollar,"
I sobbed out.

''Tha-t ls allright, Anna," he replied.
"Youhave enough now for two years ac-
cording. to your raokoning. And I imagine
by that time you will see the uselesness of
sending your noney where you will never
hear from it again, even if tt should be sent
where you intended. I, have my doutbta
about that."

'The 'Missionary Magazine' will enlighten,'
I answered, as Lewis went out of the
room.

ln less tlhan a half-hour I was, on my way t
to the parsonage, te get the address of the
magazine, And in the afternoon I sent a
two years' subscription for the same. While t
on My way home from tthe post-office I felt
as if I was .waihingo th Ve air. I.was se
lIght-hearted, and, oh, so tbankful ! It
seomed to me then as if my heavenly Father
had opened -to me a way whereby Lewis o
could sec for him.elf tha¢ his impressions on
missionairy subjects bad been-very erroneus
ones. And, as for mysclf, I sang aloud, over t
and over, agabi, before I roached home:

"Salvation! O sealvation!
The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation.
Has learned Messlah's zname."

'All this, you must understand, dear school-
mate, occurred several years ago. But now,
all ie se different, so changed. I plainly see
how well it was that our means were greatly
limited during-fhefirstfewyees of our-mar- -

ried life. If Lewis could have taken ail the
papers, magazines, and books he so frcquent-
1y wished for, lie, undoubtedly woulid nt
ha.ve read my 'Foreign. aand Domestie Mis-
sionary Magazine' as he did, at first because
It was sonetling riglt direct'from the piess,
and there was but ittie ef that then in our
home. I cannot tell you all just now, how
very soon after Lis - üuited * with' the
church, missionary perodi.as as .weil as
our churchi paper, and oth er religious matter,
made thelirappearance, from time te timo,
upon our table. Onliy three days ago Lewis
said: "AnnI would not have belleved it
had I been told a few years ago that the time
was net fax distant when I would most hear-
tily agree witai yeu about the important
rork misilonaries are doing. And that I

would be an out-and-out advecate for
spreading the gospel of Christ, not only il
the destitute parts cd our .own land, but in
lands beyoUd the sea. Through your influ-
ence; dear Anna, and the influence cf· the
Holy Spirit, I feel -that I have truly- re-
ceived my. eight." Yes; one should be well
ilnforined before passing. judgment.. -The
missionary magazines and our churchb paper
have been the means of teaching me that
lésson partlcularly. You were very patient
with me during the years I differed with you
ln regard to missions. You boe bravely a
hard trial. But now we are one on that sub.
ject."

'And there is es great a change in sister
Heien's home. Her husband. has entirely re-
gained his health; and they have moved to a
larger'village. Ever since her husband unit-
ed with the churulh -there, he has been one
Of its most faithful attendants aind liberal
contributors. They take sever.al missionary
pamphlets, too, besides their chur dh paper,
And that is sO gratifylng to Helen, for-she

as alwayu been deeply- intèrestedIflïhï the
missionary and cinirch work.'

'Wlhen does your Womans Mouthly. Mis-
sionary Society meet, Anna? I would like te
attend one of your meetings while I am
here'

'We meet to-morrow, and I will be de-
lighted to have yeu go with me Helen will
he there. We do have the most soui-uplift-
iug meetings!. And every now and then
we receive interesting leter from our mis-
sionaies, both from the home and foreign
field.,

Just then the clock struck six. 'Six
O'clock already!' exclaimed Anna. 'I tlad
Dinah I would arrange the table for her
while she was maklng the muffins.' . And
&nna ran lightly dow the stairs, hnmming
a familiar air, and leaving me to my own -e-
fectiona.- And, after thiaklng over all Anna
had been telling me, I summed up- my
thoughts in the words of the Psalmist: 'I
watted patiently for the Lord; and he u-
clined unto me. and heard my cry.'-'Chris-
ian Intelligencer.

Fishers of Men.
Very beautifully, ln connection with his

vwn department of missionary enterprise, did
Robert Moffat, the father-in-law of Living-
stone, and hmself for ftfty years a Chris-
ian .Apostle lin South Africa, expreas tbis
hought when, being asked to write in a
ady's nlbum, he penued the following

"My Album is ln savage breast.
Where passion reigns,. and.darkness rests

Without one ray of light:
Te write -the name of Jeasus there,
To point to worIds both bright and fair,
And. sec the pagan bow lu prayer,

Is ail my soul's delight."
'The Quiver..

2 THE



Relics of. thie.Quieen's c
hood.

,When -the ,Queen wasa child she.l
many. years at Kensington Palace, w
was born. Her mother, the Duc
Kent, wisely kept hier frem minglin
in gay and fashionable society, but,
that some day her littie daughter m
Queen of England, sho did her be st
her the actual oonditloni of hÉer futi
jects. With. this ln view, from her'
childhood tha little princess wae take
through various parts of the countr
ing ail the places of interest nea
route.

During one of these journeys the roy
visited a cot.ton factory, at Belper, wh
Strutt, explained to the princess the
of cotton spinning. The factory
were very pleased to sce their futur
eign.

T.here was one room in Kensingtor
Into which the Sun shone gladly tha
wild morndng of March, wvhea -we-EOu
housekeeper's apartîments te present
ter. from the Lord ighamberlain's
wbich was to procure us peniission
over the old building. It was a. r
the uppor floor, which had served as
ery.

In one corner stood aneold doll's

A CORNER OF THE N

QYS AND *GIRLSM~

h d- gilt. plate placed ovrth nante! plae, sîxteen -cents for a lliepn i len shehild-
f Shwin thi iacrition- .. '.w.a 3ked te rise while .the'teaciaer riead.the

foflowlng, ëxaluple:

.ivedfor ~~ ~ .* 'There are tirty-slx wiid ducksln a.flockived: for i hsRo- :- :. ý«
lir -he . 1 " . -:ýe and a hun-tsman. fires at.thein ond>klis eigh-,here she-

~bse0f - . QUEFN VICTOR-A teem; how many are left?',hess of
g much Rùby foegot everything and exclalred ln
knowing dWaBr,' 'What, 'ait oene shot? .I don't believe it!
ight be May 24,

to teach Father l6 a fine shot, but
eighteen dtiaks. at one, dlp in. ail bis boraresub -'Child's Conoin1day*!'

earliest 'But, Ruby, I didn"t make the statemeit
,n about~naot ad Coômpany. *, t is only an example wlhich 1 ask you to
y, visit-. i 1solVe,' said the teacher klndly.
r iba(By Bachelor.)thNi'Girls, sa'MyNoelteagop lig , no, plense, seheol rna'am, my foiks

"Girs,'sà1 Ma-LeJe, e agnu plàýY119bruing me Up to speak the. tru th an.d I, oould-
ai party ln the shade ofthe tree, 'do Yeu Sée that girl ,t
ere Mr.-'stndingover t'ire by thattreo? She is the la a book,' and Ruby seok lier head sadly.
process new s2bolar tha I overheard Miss Barber

gilt platen placed ove theus mantel-pieceny

workers telling the Profeesor about. 'She said that

Int thisiRoo

a Sover- the girl Is a mixture. Doesain't seemf to ý'Since you loo~k at it In that liglit, dons',
understand the regullationâ of a sehool,; buit yen may work the next mie.''

Palace lu spite of lier rough-and-read.y manner, silo ''I school there are tweuty-seven boys and
tbleâk, la warma-hearted and teachable and iu. anxi- thirty-six .girls, how many more girls thani
ight thé eus to do rigli. Shie said. in arithbmetic she boys?'
our* let- is above the average, as lier fathe 1 keeps à 'Now, tliat's somehi.ng like,' said Ruby

Office, store somewliere in the backwoods and t-his castinlg a triurnpbant glance toward tlie boys'
te seè girl lias beca his chief clark.for somae time.' cents. 'G irls don't rua away from scliool te

oom on 'Weil, 1we shall have ta .Sound -lier and s ee gofisbing, as boys de&s'
a nurs- if sb.e Is goed £un,' 'Sa4d Jeanie' Dicks, lier The bidren burnt into a laugi..

eyes dancing w'lbh mnischief, as she'jglanced .'Such. remarks diqturb the class, Ruby, se
b .ouse; at the new scliolar. The .. bell'claugod lim- please don't make thein.' -

Wll, thyn, I wn't Say another word,
teacher. v want te lear awfu muc.'

'we sclsobl giggled, aId Miss Barber smiMed
in spttei of berself. The girl glaced about
ber inseudiriis dismay. Se'knew she smad

Sblundered, but she did net know o . An
old saying f lier fatlie's a b d:

'There~ ~ ~~aïe are thitysi widdcsiafoc

*'A Quiet tonyue makos a wise ea'and e
reslved tact upee it ing aexol heurs.

A nt receds Ruby stood alnne, watching the
others st play. 'She was a chibby Dutch

- - '. -girl etf about twelve years of cage. Her face.
'was honest and gcod-natured. It was the
hatbi df a certain graup of girls ta 'Sound!

ua new pup t decide if she Was 'geod fmn,'
or te i on cf us.' Thicy w a yproached

olRuby, asked lier name, age, and w ere s
'NoRY no, pase sGThool ma'am to lie

bgomep t speak te truth an gi could

in a ook,'cr and uby e shoo heead sadlye

Palae i spte f he rogh-nd-eadymanersshe 'oIshoo there are tn ty-sevein, boysad

next to it was the model of a frigate (eaid
to have belonged te William IV.), and with-
in view was a headless horse.

'Ah,' said the lady, who was kind enough
to bo our guide, 'tbat dell's-house 'was the
Queen's when she was a? child! I recollect,
wlien the Princess Louise came here one
day with the Princess Alice's ehildren, hear-
ing her call te them, "Come here, dears-.
come and ses grandm a's doll's-houee!"'

We opened :the door of the little establish-
ment, The coàaf-scuttle was there, and the
fire-irons, and the little paper clock, and the
parrot in a cage, and the cups and saucers,
and the tables and chairs, and the little bed,
and' the kettle stood upon the bob; and boit-
uprlght stood the little pink-and-white doll
drmesed in pLik-and-white muslin.

Lot us be glad that the Queen's childhood
was permitted to be as the childhood of!
other children. Swiftly wilh har woman-
hood caie lier full share of -sorrows. 'As
witb 'ordinaiy people, se with klngs and
queens, childhood is generally the happlest
period of tlieir life.

Ina Kesington Palace thé Queen's baby
holod, and girlhood, and m'aidenhood, were
passed. In one. of the, empty rooim on the
principal floor, witli tthree windows lcoking
eastward ovàr Kensington Gardens, is a

peratively, and the pupils fàied -lato the
school-rooms. Ruby, the new scoblar,
walked behind the rest feeling very much out
of place among so many strange faces, some
of which turned to regard lier curiously, and
not a few were thoughtlessly unkind by al-
lowing an expression of ridicule to show la
the glance, yet when she passed te lier seat
Miss Barber smlled upon her so kindly tihat
she felt suddenly warmed and encouraged.

The first class was the reading class.
Ruby's labored efforts, an ludicrous blun-
ders se convulsed the class that the teachor
took pity 'on her and told lier to be seated,
resolving to give lier private instruction until
she could acquit herself creditably before the
class.

Next pame tlie mental arithnietic class'
and Ruby was on famniliar ground at once.
She listened to each formula ,vi'h interest
and wondered 'what was the use of going
through allihat rigmarole, when'shehad the
answer long in advance. The girl next her
rose and weat smoothly through the ex-
ample:.

'Charles .ha forty-eight' cents and buys 'a
slate-pencil for sixteen cents; how many
cents has lie left?'

Ruby had just. time to think tihat .Charls :
ought te have had more sense than ta pay

she said, with a sly glance at the group.
'Can't hold a candle te you, though. Myl

when you stood up there and yellocuted,
tihe shivers ran up and down my back all the

nmo,' said Ruby with honest admiration.
A-t this the girls laughed merrily and clap-
ped their bands. The answer was se pat,
for the questioner was rather vain of ber
elocutionary efforts, though a high-pltched
voice gave one- a feeling of uneasiness in-
stead of pleasure while listening te lier. Her
part ln the 'sounding' process proved un-
lucky for lier, for even lier mates thought.
the joke' too good to keep, and frein that
hour teased her about her 'yellocuton.

'Do you think you will like the school
liere ?' asked gentle-faced May Lewis, who
never approved of the 'sounding' process.

T.'m bouid to. Pap says none of us is ed-
dicated, and he wants me to get eddicated,
so I'm going te,' said Rub, with,determina-
tien.

'Pap!' exclaimed several volces at once,
,hinking the tume: had arrived for a little
'fun.' 'Who is-your pap, please?'

'Humph, you are queer if you don't know.'
'Since you rail your .father "pap," yu must

call your rnother "ma.p,"' said a girl laugh-
ing at lier own originality.

T never thought of lt before, but a good
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mother Is a klnd of map f the wOrld-sOrt
of gives you the lay of the land, you know,'
said Ruby, with a tender exprefflfon.

Hor do you like town society?' asked the

girl With the white-blue eyes.
It's just as pap.said; dogs and town

yourig'uns are alike.'
How's that?' asked the girl, piqued by the

comparison.
'Oh; he says, let a country dog come to

fown and. ail the dogs pitch into him,' ans-
wered Ruby, nonchalantly.

This was a telling truth, and some of the

girls had a moment of honest same, but the

questioner turned red with resentment which
turned quickly to spite. 'I saw a wild girl
at a show one summer. Your sister, I sup-
pose?'

'Shame!' exclaimed several girls ander

their breath; but lRuby was capable of fight-

Ing ber own battles, ber very. innocence and
honesty being ber best shield.

'My sister just as m.ch as you are a lady-

like town girl. Some folks .think If they
wear kid gloves and a feather bo-wor, they Is

a lady. My mother don't know much book

leaning, but she's a lady at heart, and if you
was to go to our house she would treat you

like a lady,' said Ruby, looking the. girl
calmly in the eye.

'Thero, Clare, that serves you right and
you brought it upon yourself!' one girl ex-
claimed.

'Come, girls, she had botter be one of us,'

said Blanclie Masters, thinking that one s

gifted in repartee would botter be mustered
In at once.

'If you think I aah going te join you and
help pick on to new scholars, you're mis-
taken. I won't do it. 'Il head 'em.off over5
time,' said Ruby, soberly.

'Oh; we don't méan any harm! It's oni
ln fun,' exclairmed one, feeling ashamed t
be reproved by this untaught country girl.

'Queer fun it must be, to torment. one an.
other.'

'Oh, corne, Fatty. You are voted in, anÉ

you ard I being opposites, will look nice to

gether. You are solidity and I am frailty,
said Ella Pratt, offering a thin little han(

with an- air condescending in the extreme
Ruby gratefully took the hand and let ha:

keen eyes wander over the girl's forrm, the
in a tone of kindly concern, asked, .
. 'Have you always been that way? Don'

you get enough to eat? Well, you shoul'
go home with me and live on.cream a while

Ruby *looked blankly at the girls; no

understanding the laugh that pealed forth.
'She's pretty good fun after ail, and th

"aounding committee" have to ta.ke a dos
of their own medicine, for once,' said Jenni
laughing quitely.

Here the school-bell called thnem in door,
For several days Ruby avoided the "oham

ed, circle," as they flatteringly called thei
special group, and played very contentedl
with the little girls. It was seldom that on

of the 'big girls' deigned to notice the littl
ones, but Ruby had not only called upon a
the little house-keepers ranged along. by tb
high board -fence, but she. introduced- ne
plays luto their imaginary houses, and helpe
thean to have a good time.

n- school hours Ruby gave her . whoi
attention to ber studies and. bad alread
shown remarkable advancement in ther
She was a confort te: ber teacher, for s

-gave hoed to ber Instructions and never hE
to be told the sane thing twice. By-an<
-by it began to dawn-upon the oider girls thi
Ruby was purposely avoiding them, and th(
had a .curiosIty to discover why. So at r
ccss,.one day, Jenunie and Blanche linki
armsin hers, and asked ber to join them
their play. Ruby gently freed herself, ai
slowly backed away.

'Excuse me, but I'à, rather play with the-

little.girls.
'Don't you like us? asked one.
'My folks are Yery strict about the com-

pany I keep. They are always telling me
not to go n- bad company, but to choose
such as wili;help meto be good,' said Ruby

thoughtfully.
The girls looked at eaoh other aghast.

'Bad company!' and they from some Of the

best familles in town! Preposterous! Yet
this simple-hearted, backwoods girl honestly
believed that they were undesirable associ-

ates;
'You think we would harm Instead of help

you, Ruby!' asked Jennie, with a serious
face. Ruby slowly glanced around the
group, thon nodded* reluctantlY.

' You see,' she explained, ' my folks say we
get to be like those we go with-and-and-I

An Unexpected Visitor.
(!Sunday-school Messenger.'-

Seated at the dinner-table sone time ago,
an intelligent lady told the writer an inter-
esting story; ail the more intresting-because
it is true. Family> conectines of the lady.
are descendants of the hero of the tale.

It was a 'great rnany years ago, in'France'
when the Huguenot Christians were belng
severely persecuted that a Ohristian minis-

ter was arrested and put in prison fr. his

faftl. It was the intention of bis enemies
to starve hbm to death. Re was according-

ly shut up in a solitary prison cell, which

had but a single very snall window to give

air and light. Here he was left te perish by;
the slow agoay of starvation. Can you im-

agine the feelings of the prisoner, who well
understood the purpose of his captors?

Will you, not, before venturing away from
your early quiet hour, 'commit thy works'.
to Hini definitely, the special things you have
to do to-day, and the unforeseen work which
He nay add in the course of it?-F. R. Hav-
ergal.

and, little worsO for bis, strange adventures,
soon gainod a foothold la the new land,

where he continued bis labors as a.minister

of the gospel. For many ycars ho preached

as pastor of a New England church. and his

4.

want to learn manners and how to do0 thingproper, le Mssaer. Id nover b d mucs But God had a way or escape prepared for
proper, like Miss Barber. I never had much him. On the next morning after he was put

ian I eau. The litte girls don't nmbe fun into the cell, when ho had already been many.
mon I-at .Thlit girls der r ton'tre makfun hours without food or drink, 'what was bis.
of other girls nor of their teacher, nor make srrs oseahnhpuo h eg ltfacessurprise te sec a hieu hop upon the ledgeoeut-
faces and be sly, so I guess I'd rather play Ide of his cell window, and settle herself

with them, if you'll excuse me,' and Ruby
walked happily away wihhalf-a-dozen.1-ttle as if t lay an egg. Suie eough this ah

cbildren elamoring, fr bier belp. xnadan. hen's intention, sud preseutly the

'There gIrls!' exnr.er hep . poor prisonacr looked through the grating of
'Thregirs! eclaimed.M-ay Lewis, Iweo idwadfudhi rafs.an

have had au honest mirror held before our bis widow ud fould bis breakft waitng

faces, and the refleotions ought to be good fnor hlim outhida. Could e ranch it? We

for us. We 1sec oursewes as otiiers se s may bellevethat lie was net, long in making
Weorse soke uours as othdcersy sus. the attempt, and te bis delight ho found that
We are looked upon as "bad company,' and b aeu ,dpiflueo sfn½s
I ýdon't . odr ebv ibvd~by a careful and, painful use O! bis flugera,

fully. Bd onpa y!" and May -he thrust .throughîhe -bars, ho was able to roll
llya la.ged .the precious egg into the cell. .A.Salf-ich

b 'tfor one -n..asbamed onysoîf further away and ho could not have ached
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I fo n mahmd fmsl n t The -next morn.ing the -h1en:retùned,,

mea t intbat girl's respect yet,' exclaimm d h net a;nd th ext retmrning
ed Jen ie, contrit ly. and the nexte s sd the ne ,t avei f orni --

'Now I understand,' said. May. after .' the nppointed visiter came andlet e pri-

t.houghtfuneI'silence, 'atther y .b hIch. soners daily fod.

Ruby lasábeei mesuringus-itis by th -11w must hehave felt as day after day he

expression of Miss Barber's face. She bas offered the petition of the Lord's Prayer,

tabon Miss Barber for a model, and well she. 'Give us this day our daily bread,' and saw.

may, for she is a lady, and I begin te, see how. surprisingly that prayer was being ans-

that we have not treated Miss Barber well, wered for him! , It was like manna sent

either. I have often notied that when one fromi heaven. To be sure, it was net a very

of us bas a.nnoyed or worried her, Ruby abnudant meal, but it was enough te keep

would look so indignant, and no doubt men- soul and body togetbher. The wonderful nu-

tally placed à black mark after our names, tritive qualities of the egg, especially of the

and so bas decidcd to avoid us. So the only raw egg, were in bis favor. The albumen of

way we can win ber friendship will be the wlhito, the nitrogenous and fatty matter

-through Miss Barber, by making teaching a of the yolk, served te maintain bis strongtli

pleasure instead oif a burden to ber.' te a remarkable degree. The egg was net

'Then I mean to be so good that Miss Bar- only food, but also drink to-him. Nor was

ber's face will be wreathed in smiles when the shell, even allowed te go to waste. He

I'm in school,' said Jennie, with a little choke pulverized it and ate It with the rest, and

in ber laugh. the shell, with its lime, its magnesia, its

'Girls!' exclaimed Blanche, Impulsively, phosphorous, is sulphur. and Its Iron, added

'let ns ail agree to turn over a new leaf, and to-his daily support.

be good and make our lufluence be felt for After many days bis persecutors appeared,

good.' , . expecting of course to find a dead .body for

iWho votes for the new leaf?' said May, removal. Insetad, they found their prisoner,

holding up ber hand. Hand after hand went though without visible m-cans of support, well

up, even the tow-curls joining. and strong, soeming te have suffered but lit-

Miss Barber was certainly amazed at the tie from the starving process te which he

sudden good bebavioitr of. ber 'special trial' had been subjected. Suspecting that friends

as she mentally termed the 'charmed circle.' were in some mysterlous manner keeping

Being girls looked up to, their ways were him alive, they deterrmined to prevent ail out-

copied by others of thoir age. There was no side assistance. The prisoner was taken out

more sly fun in school-hours, and their at- of bis cell and placed in a small boat .with-

tention to the work in hand helped their out sail, oar, or rudder, and set adrift on

teacher te give them of ber best. Ruby be- the open sea. Days passed by, days of ex-

gan to regard the girls In a more favorable posure, days of danger. Many times, no

light. Her genuline nature and honest-heart- doubt, the solitary man, floating on the

edness bad so attracted them that each felt wave, wished himself back in bis prison cell,

a desire to 'grow. up the best woman I eau,' fed by his daily visitor.
and Ruby little dreamed that-it :was herself At length ho was picked up by a passing
who had awakened in them this dosire.-'The vessel. The .vessel was bound for Ameria.
Adva-ce.H lded In one of the New England States,



descendante are among our countrymen at Mrs. Mansfield was a widow, and Robin
this day. was her only child. She had hard work to

'ruth ii -stradnger than fiction. God cares make both-end ineet, more especially as she
for. his own:chi.drea.. 'The very hairs of - was-a frequnt -visitor *':at the 'Half-way

your head are il numbered.' He bas a House'on: Bowden Hill. Every evening,' on.
thousand ways of ml'oiterilg te our needs. t'eir: way home a visit was paid to this pub-
Let us learn to,'trust, in the Lord. and do lic-house. *Robin would never 'go; insIde.
gòod.' 'Trust alse ln him, and he shall Ho remained outside on the hand-cart, .ofben
bring it to pass.' 'Delight thyself also in shivering with coldi often crying too, because
the Lord, and he shall give thee the desircs heknew that his mobher was doing wrong;
of¯thine heart.' 'So shalt mou dwell ln the knew that when sbe came out of the 'Half-
land, and verily thou halt be fed.L way House,' her hand would be-unsteady to

If any one says to you reader, that there guide the cart on its homewardway. Ex-
Is no Providence ln the world, tell him tVis cept for this, Widow Mansfield was a good
story of 'An uneipected visitor.'-Edgar W. motber; but alas! for her one weakness, it
Work. was the shadow of Robin's life.

* * * * * * *

Ladders to Heaven.
'Around ouir pillow golden ladders rise.'
He wams a well-kmown figure in Sbandon

market: Everyono the knew Wdldow Mans-
field's crippled lad, Robin. Every morning,
wet «r fine, he was wheeled on his mother's

The snow had fallen all the day. Shandcn
market bad been almcet empty, the sales had
beén. very small. Widow ivianseleld aid ber
boy -returned home early, .having pald the
usual visit to the public-house. Robin had
been crying again, hbis heart was very sad.
As they- reached their home a neighbor came

LADDERS TO HEAVEN.

band-cart to the market hall, 'covered wltih. a
piece of sackiing, and on his arrivai he was
carried to4-the stand where his'mother sold
her goods, there to remain unitil the market
closed. The days often seemed long and
dreary, especially the dark, cold days of win-
ter. But 'anyting was better than staying
alone in -the dreary lodgings in Blank street,'
and so Robin was seldom' absent from his
place- ln Shandon market, and he was known
to .everyone.

out of. her house. In. her hand she held a
pot of lilies of the -valley. Lilies in the
winter, feom the forcing-house. -Robin held
up his hands and gave a cry of delight, as
the neighbor held the pot for him to take.,

'For me?' ho cried,"for me?'
'Yes, for you, Robin,' ,aid tihe neighbor;

'the kind lady from the.castle brought it.'
Robtn'e face finshed. Life wasn't all sad-

ness. He touched the pure white flowers
reverently. On a little label wae written,

'Ladders to heaven,' TMs a she name the
lilies went by lu the kind lady nativé
placo.

Ladders to jheaen! What a beantiful
name! Robin talked of It thought of it,
and wihen ho slept he-dreamed of it. He
thought that by his pillow he saw- a, golden
staircase décorated with lilies. It reached to
heaven. Half-way up he saw himself, weak-
ness gone, his strength renewed. At the
very bobtom of the ladder was his mother,
reaobing after her boy. Alas! she was
drunk, and oould not find the first step.
Again and again she fell, and th'ough Robin
held out his harid it was useless.. One more
fall and she was out of sight for ever! Robin
uttered a great cry. It awoke him, and.
awoke also his mother by his aide.

'What is the matter, Bob?' she asked.
Then the child told her his dream, and they

both oried together, forshe was soaber now.
'Oh, Rob! you must belp me, child. I

mustn't miss the golden ladder!'
Robin kissed hàer"fondly.
'We'll never stop at the "Half-way House,"

Mammy dear,' he raid; 'I'l1 always remind
you 0f "Ladders to Heaven."'

Robin is happy now. Widow Mansfloild
has conquered her sin, and togebher they are
mounting the golden ladder to heaven. -
'The Adviser.'

Heroism of a Captain's Son.
In a new book entitled, 'The Thackerays

in India and Some Calcutta Graves,' by Sir
Wm. W. Hun.ter, it is related that la a Cal-
cutta graveyard reste a brave little midship-
man, Billy Speke. .'During the. capture of the
French- sottlement of Chandarnagar, the
"Kent" received.one hundred and th-irty-eight
cannon-shot through.her side next the port.
Qaptain Speke and his son, a lad of sixteen
years, were struck at the same moment.
Atter doing what he could-for the father, Dr.

-ves went to the son. But .the lad would
not allow him to touchli e leg until the sur-
geon a~ssured hin "upon his honor," that his
father's wound had been dr.essed, and pro-
inised well. "Tien," replied the boy, "pray
ir, lrok to and dress this poor-man -w-hois

groaning so sadly beside me." I told him
that he had alroady been taken -care of. He
calmly observed, "Sir, I fear you must am-
putate above the joint." I replied, "My dear,
I must!"

'Upon which he clasped both his hands to-
gether, and lifting his eyes in the most de-
vout and forvent manner towards heaven,
ho offered up the following short but earnest
petition: "Great God, do thou enaible me to
bohave 'worthy of my faither's son." I then
performed the opOration above the joint of
.the knee; but during the whole time the in-
trepid youth never spoke a word or uttered
a groan that could be heard at a yard dis-
tance. After thirteen days of a.gony (in a
hospital on shore), aggravated il a measure
by anxieties for his father, and apparently
by voices in fevered dreams whispering that
his father was ,dead, the end came. "The
dear youth had been delirious," continues the
doctor, "the evening preceding the day bn
whbich ho dled, and- at two o'clock la the
morning, in the utmost distress of 'mind, he
sent me an Incoherent note, written by him-
self with -a pencil, containing an appeal on
behalf of his father." The incoherent ap..
peal, scrawled by .a rushlight, and with al-
most the last fiicker of the boyish brain
amid the reeking night-fumes of the hospital,
quickly brought the doctor to the bed-side.
'He began- with me. 'And- AB he dead?'
'Who, my der? 'My fathmer,. sir.' 'Nu
my love; nor iohe la any danger; I assure
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you. He is almost well.' 'Thank God! in from school; she lookls after me and says, mas prosent fram au uncle>o mine n HaM-
Th'en -why did they tell me so? ;I amn noW 'Hello.' Whenever nyon goes intothso a -ow e 'ren-ay, one the lItn; nd 1ike lt, veýy, mueb Weused to
raisfied, and ready to:die!' . He begged my roomwhere she ishe ars 'Hello. b .apechick, caled t r
pardon. forvhaving (as he obligingly and ten- I - received her, as. a Ibirbhday present came evenig Pon

01-~~~~~~~a presenteý-ii.l.)ýisibd fro an uncl ofl mine in Ham-

derly expressed himself) disturbed. me at so , Augut, and we have taught ber all these my la-p and put its head uider my'arm, then
early an hour, a.n.d - diod."' - Christian tbings.- She î3 now a year and, four monihs I Wouldp itk x an cover it:u
Herald.' old. I uppose you are. tired of lea.rLng Wh to

about ber, but I am never tired. Tbanking
you 'for the invitation to all .the readers of then 'go off ta the Suu. lYgo a

O rresbondenCe e 'Northern Messenger.' to. write, and scbool nearly 'every Sunday.. I
wishing the 'Northern Messenger' success, I I will tell you that we wore making syrup.•

* EPRAO TRYCMETTO. romain, your: ever faitbful rea.der,. Fatlier tapped about two ' undred and- nlnotyTEMPERANCE STORY COMPETITION.
* TreprseS bt cmptiio' as *-GEORGE,* trie-es. Wdgenerallyinàe d lýig- kettie aio

The prize in this competiton has been tén yeaxs. maple sugar in the. spring.t
aw-ardêd to" Retha Sollone, Port, ýaitland, o Fther tped an two un bil 1n th bie
N.S.

• THE FIRST IN AMERICA.

Dear Edltor,-I will endeavor to tell you
&bout 'the first temperaince meeting 'held.
ln Nova Scotia, We are now convine-
éd that it was the first Lu Amèrica. It .was
on April 25, 1828. About that time liquor
was to be found in every home. My great-
grandfather being a strong temperate and

religious man, was 'wrought upon by the
Holy Spirit to organize a society that would
drive the demon frém the place. He there-
fore left his work and rode on horseback for
about five miles, vlsiting the 'homes and pray-
ing with the -families, nsking God's help in
the work they were about to undertake.

. They met in -the little school-house: vwhere
they organized a society,- ln w-hich they
drew up the following pledge:-
BEAVER RIVER TOTAL ABSTINENCES

SOCIETY,

Organized April 25,,1828:
We, the undersigned, firmly bellevinig and

most assuredly gathering that the use of
spirituous liquors is prejudicialte tohe body
and soul of mankind in general, both spirit;-
ual and 'temporal, and to renedy the grat

-and spreading e-vil. ' We, therefore, .whose

names are hereunto appended, do forever
renounce the use of ardent or distilled spirlt-
uous liquors, of any kind, except what may
be taken as a medicine in case of sicknSes.

.And we pray Almighty God to cetablish
nur hearts and strengthen our serious resolu-
tions. -

Josiah Porter, Jonathan Raymond, David
B. Corning, Ebenezer Corning, William
Perry, Joseph Corning, .David Corning, sr.,
David Corn ing, jr.

Josiah Porter, sr., was the first president,
and held the office for nineteen yeoars.

A hall was built OZ the spot where the
pledge w'as drawn up and is standing to-day,
being called Memorial Hall, with the pledge
and names on the outside of the building.

RETHA SOLLÔNS.

Moncton.
Deaa Editor,-I think it ls very nice for

you to keep a page for letters. I have delay-
ed writing a long time, but 'botter late than
neverl' lu this letter I am going to tell you
about my parrot. I think all children lke
te hear about parrots.

It will Say, 'Polly, Polly, Polly,' for six or
seven times, in a choky m nner. Some-
Uies she used to make too much noise, and
we would cover her/up, and she wuld say,
'bad Polly, bad Polly,' in a scolding manner.
She says 'poor Polly i in such, a pitying. tone.
Other timer she would say, 'Polly wants a
pea-nut. Polly wants her dinner. Polly
wants apples. -Apple, Pol. Come out ta
ainner, Polly. Hilda, Polly wants apiece of
toast. Polly wants her breakfast.' When
we were st -dinner the other:day, she cane
out to. -the dlning-room, and thinking that
we.did not notice her, said 'Hello.'

She alimbs up on mother's shoulder and
picks tie haàrpins outo bher hair. Sho also
climbs up on father's kneë. When I come

Shelburne.Shobure. pan Perhaps I w-ill w-rite some othpr Urne
. Dear Editor,-I would like ta try and tell b tte Band o! Hope. Yours trul
you how I spent my holidays. I went out
to Auntie's, whluch is about six miles frein
my home, I only intended to stay a few Grensville
days, but I liked it se much 'tiat I Stayed Dear Editor,-We live on a tarn, and Lt
a week, and played wlth my little cousin, is on a mountaiu. The peai la on our place,
fnot quite three years old. He took much and lots o! people core up ta L Y.
delight In having a 'dinnie paty,' as he cal- fr Duhdas, and spend..tie afternaan;' for
ledit; but had Lt at any time f day. Ht ae, n thre ar near
would first pùt me outside, but I wathed in Lt, and more, fartber on. Its name L Web-
through the -window. He would get a cake t.r Falîs; and the *ther, Lew's Falls,
and break it into little crumbs; and tear two ALEATHA.
round pieces ho called 'plates out of paper,
then take the little bits of cake andset themr Great Village, N.S.
all round the. table, giving each a different Dear Etori-I, ar eight years old: 1 g:
name, as lie put theni around, then ho called to school every dey. 1 haven'tmissedaday.
me in, and we sat downï; but noticing tihat tbis terbi. I bave ne 1s120r, but I bave two
he had no tes, he sent me outside again, brothers, one 1s nineteen years old, and one
while lie got it. 'ben I came in, and ho put 18 two years aid. My father Ls a blaeksnth.
up his, bands to say grace. He would have My Utti brother likestogota the shop. I
them open out, so ho could se mo th.rough, - go:te a Band.o! Hope nd Suuday-ectol. My
and I put minei up, a.nd, not looking at him, Papa b taken the 'Norbera Mecsongor'
he began and said, 'God bess 'iss food.' , .or twpety-yearc. We.cannotdo without It

CASSIE. 11oW-Wo have-a hors, ler name le Muude,
We. bave a cot irneame ls Dinah. We

veeburn, Ma ba twoi csw. In sum er go tothe
Dear Editor, -J.am a little girl, elght ehore .and gather sbel an tae our

years -old, I.like to read tha 'Meseonger,' shos and stockings and wade ln the saIt
but I like poetry best, and the letters other water, andsometirns we go and gather wiid
little children write. I only get te School .strwberles. Good bye from your little

f&r six moiths, as we live two and a hal! friend,
miles from School; but my brother, John, MILDRED.
bas a 'horso called Nellie, and ,we drive all I guos, il ¶aggh wtir see tis injthe
sumnier. There are not ïmany children at paper.
eux gobool, only elght, -and thre most -was
twolve. .We have a. vory nico lady teacher,. Boissovaln.
and we i-arr txx sLng and do exorcise w-i Depar editor,-All our Sunday-ehool taie
aur arms and body. Sire L.s aiso amr Sund&yr 1i5 Paoe . I thin , thoe tooes Lu tbe or-
chool teachor. 1 neyer eaw au apple te theru Mcseenger. are very nae, apcially

or a train oir a boat, as I wns baru lu thiî thre stori s on te childrepe's page. I ree
colntry, and weo axe fourteen miles fron thre two s7itOrs. One comred, and lives at
ralway; but 1" am. going tabave a ride r Plum Coudo; and te ndthele a-milliner,
the car a t taio seat isme, td place, and the saro at home.
gratadpa, grnnoma, uncle and auntI. pn e LILLIE,

h-ape-i il -write agaFn and tlll somtningd elven.

I bave ceeu. tYour litttm sIubshaber, Pum Holhavw, Ont.

Am

Dear Editor,-I am seven. y
am little Band of Hope boy, a
red, white and blue badge.
called 'Progress,' and - we - hol
every other Tuesday night. I
some pieces et our Band, and I
much. I have a little kitten'
and a very cute, .cunning little
cames up te my rom overy
wakes meby purring.- I began
'Messenger' this year, and like i
Yours truly,

Caradoc, Burw
Dear Editor,-l'am'eleveun ye

go to .echool veS day, and -I
third reader. We.Lve an a tari
River Thames. We often' go,
and fish, as the water Ls gener
in susmmer. I have four siete-
old enough ta go witIh M.to s
get tire 'Norther Messenger. i

Dear Editor,-My little brother takes -the
'Northorn Messenger,' which I am very fond

herst, N.S. of reading. I live in the country n a place
eara old. I called Plum Hollow, whicl I shall try ta de-
bnd I wear a scribe:-It is a valley tiree miles long, with
)ur Band is a hill on each side. One-hll, which I shail
d meetings spealk of, is very beautiful, and is decorated

oeften say wiLth a school-house and a beautiful littie
like it very church, wh is a. Baptist church,

called Toby, BERTHA.
ca.t It is. It
norning and Hillsvale, N.S.
te take. the Dear Edfitor,-We live near Halifax, which

t very mucb. bas the finest harbor in the world. I am
nine years old. I have taken the 'Northérn

L. B. Mesonger.' for fivo years, and tihink Lt a

'el Roads. very nice paper. My cousin .May got a
ars -old and * picture of the Queen this year, and is'wel

an lu the pleased with it,
' LORENCE.

mbeside the
to: the river
ally shaUow
-s, n .Only

chool. We
as a Christ-

Toronto.
Deux Editor,-I have never written-to you,

but I would like to be one of your boys. I
am: a Sabbath.-school schol-ar, and get 'the
Messenger,' every Sunday, and enjoy the
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letters very much. I have three little is- ý,doing somrething for the benefit of others.
- ters, .and one little brother, in heaven. His .If they continued this practice it would pre-

name was Clarence. We loved him' very vent them from growing up into selfish men
much, but God loved hilm better. My oldest. and. wemen. They Wrnild 50 enjoy lite
sister's name is-Myrtle, .and the next Geral- much botter. than f they lived onIy forthem-
dine-, and.thebaby's name i Rebecca. She re
is the pet of the house. I will close .myy of a life
letter. Yours truly, spen l. amusement asked h&: faieub Dr.

HAROLD. -y i prescription to r.
I .~ .D move lier .unplcaan . feelings, lie at eonceVoss, N.D. otan aedle ho fw or,

Dear Editor,-I take the 'Northern Mesb- t
senger,' and I in it the nicest paper I -aebo elte.' Sh eonieý -epe . b ; is advice and *regalned hew tretuli.
have ever seen. I live ia North Dakota,nea th .If. the correspondenis would, spend some-near the village of Voss. We have an. ar-
tesian well whIeh overfliws. I went to hear
a temperance lecturer, and signed the plodge.
I wore my badge to school, and when the
scholars saw it some of them signed too. • e .e I i _ n l t

muchete or lumber camp. wliere li e l very
emonotinouse, m Yours trulyt f .

Abonety t gie er 'prscrpto o .

Lower Selmah, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I take the 'Northern Mes-

-snger,' and like It very much. It 'has been
taken In the family for ev-er thirty years. I
am thirteen years old. My fathser is a ship-

-builder, He ls building a vessel. We ilve
an Cobequld Bay. Yours truly,

MAGGIE.

Durhan.
Dear Editor,-After reading so many in-

teresting' letters -In your paper, especially
fron those that live In- other provinces, I
thought I would write also; 'for I know that
perhaps some would like to hear- froi tisa
part of tho Dominion..-

Tho first, tising that I lear i the morning
when I awake is -tle frogs 'Oroaking. Their
tono ls not' very musical, but on a calm even-
lng 'or bright morning it is pleasant- te
listen to them. In a few minutes I hear the
rooster cro'wing; but abovie all these dif-
feront soLunda, I hoar the sweet musio'of the
birds ln-the trees.

I 'have no pets, except an old cat, which
I call Frisk, but I like all kinds et animais,
and hate very much to hear of any one, or
see any person, treating them cruelly.

I am very fond of reading, and -have read
quite , number of nicei and pleasant books;
but not any that are exciting, for I get ex-
cited, and can hardly wait to see -what has
happened. I am reading: the 'Lite of Dr. Pa-
ton,' whilh is very interesting.

I recelve the 'Northern Messenger' every
Week, and we aIl liké to read the pleasant
stories that are printed in its pages. I al-
ways like to read the temperance stories and
catechism, and I am sure every, boy and
girl pught to shun tobacco and ail alcoholic
drinks.

ISABELLA.

Carnduff,, Assa.
Da. r Editor,-I am a aittle girl nearly

twelve -yeans old, and live on tihe banks of
'Dhunder Creek, iu the North-West Territory.
'We moved here six years ago from Winches-
ter .Ont. The water is very high here now,
and we have great fun watahing it these
days. It la about fifty feet from the bank
down te the water We have fine times
eliding down the hHl.in the winter. My
brother Harold made a wrat last summer,
and we went- up and down- tie creek; but
papa Is going to got us a boat this summer.
We drive- nice little blind pony te school,
TIer naine is Fl. We gèt lots of prairie

-chichufnsin the fall and wildducks.
GE'RTRUDE.

Maxwell, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Although not a child, will

you for once.allow a senior reader to write
a few lines?

Daisy's letter made me wisli that all the
young writers would take an intereSt in

Pittsburg
Detr Editor,-I live two and

from the Wabash River, and ab
of a mile froin the Tippecanoa
once raised a lamb, but he wc
boys.. One time a boy anme t
and the lamb knocked 'him, dow
the lamb off, I an ten years o
sixty pounds. I have often w
people could live in Canada, it~

Your friend,

R.I

, very many curioslties. He told about some
*of the customs of that country. If any per-
son should travel to'see theii. friends, their
lirst greeting would be, 'How old you.have
grown since I saw you last,' and this was
considered a great compliment. -Oh aChina-
man's cap some -hair-is fastened. The hair
is about ten inches long, and the rest la
black silk fastened on it,

Whon a; Chinese baby boy Is one year old
his father makes a grcat feast, and the
guests bring -presents. for him. Besides this
a pair of slippers .with a cat's head on each,
are placed upon his feet, that he may be
sa-fe and sure-footed as a cat.

South Burlington, Vt.
Dear Editor,-I am twelve years old. I

get the 'Messenger' every Friday, and read
it from. beginning to end, on Sunday. I
like it ver-y much. I am going to tell you

, Ind.; u.s. about our camp. It a on Be Law's Island,
a half miles In Lake Chanplain, about hait a mile fror

out a'quàrter the shore.
River. We We eau drive aven moet of the Uie lu the

old butt u SuMmEr, bca. use the watet he se sbailow.
o my house, We go fIshing and bathing. I renember
n, but I drove once 'ahen father and I wont aut fisbing.
ld and welgh We bad fished a Ioi-g Urne, -wien al at once
ondered how a bss bit my book. It was -Eo large tiat
is so cold! Icnld not pull itiL; but lield on as long as

W could, and te tather pulld It infor me.
WALTER That as tishe an lo ist ie caug lt tat day.

Yours truly
• Bay View, St. Vincent. p ERCY.

Dear Editr-My-grandma sends tie 'Nor-
thern Mescnger' te us, and we like reading Lorce, Ont.

lt érymues. I av si brtisrs nd ue Dean Edi-tori--I have breýn mucis interest-it very muh.I have 'Six broathemý and one
sister. I iwill b ten years '61d. on A-g. 9. -edin reading -tie letto- that are ln this

Il- bave a ale pe.< on 1 i la vy'beautiftil little paper, ýtie 'Menýsonger.'We hlave -a nice, peacock, and she is very
proud. Your little friend, wu got our mail at Loree. The days tiat

GERTIE. mail cornes up na-e Monday, Wednosday, aud,q . - . F'day. PE Ie 'NoRY.ern Measengen' cernes
Sontis Maltlaud. -Up onà Friday. And I anm alweys in a great

Dear Editor,-We, have, beeDtaklng tie hurry ta get the paper. I goto school every
* 'Messenlgerl'fora lone Urne." I liko It" veny dey -that tise meatiser la fine. I arn. twelve

nucb. -years aId. Inh stedying thae aessins for
We live in Nova Setia. We -can seo tie entrance exalination h June.

Cobequid Bay and tise Cobequidý ountaGnERTI . My -best pets are tMe Sunday-sc dyool papera.
FeBLANCHE. MAGGIE.

SoImavilne. ~lip; ina.
Dear Editor,-I live on the ahnes ot the Dear Edito,--I a a litte bey. seven

cay oh Quinte, lu Prince Eward years old, and live iu tie country on a foair;
Couty. av e Ju t beg n t ing t e 'Non- and I ntnd to a t farminr hen I ar a
tCoera Measenger ths yeur, and 1obave a- ma , If I live. And a tuspe-anco man,
ready got nterested la tie letter fins tie tee, I vi Io. I hope now itnat c Eid neyar

County.hav I avee just beuntaig he'Nr

cbildren. hey, or tobacco, as 1
We have a Mission Band here at Solmes- grow up te be a man; fer I want te 1g a

ville, and it Is called tie 'Little Helpers' gentleman. The gre ta Se seau eveny day
Mission Band.' : Our band was organized.il on oi streets a£ Cio, littIe boys no eider
1896, with six. membors; we now have over Vian me, smoking a pipe or a cigar, as big
thirty meombers. We take fifteen copies of as any of tie mon. I do net intond ta ho
th e 'Palm Branch,' and we give one to every like tiose littie boys.
tamily ropresented at tise Band. Our Baud I bave a li-te dt, dus mn-e hl Spy; e
uneeta at feux o'oiockç. at tise close of public -As sà gaad ta cisase tise clsickens traml tisa
school, out tis second Fri day et overy ments, yard, on a plg, 10f -tisey hiappe. t'O get li. i
I arn aorre3pe-a-cing seoai-tary of tise. Band. hava a kltty,' nd I love it dearly. I have

One o! My littie girl friends and 1 went -a little colt, anrd caIt Nod. I taise a litte
around eur ueigiborisoed coIlecting unuSed, c .ears ool, every year and sl n a pa.
gai-suants for tise poer lu one't our Hoae - I tend d myseif aith my little aand-p augh.

-Missions.- We suceceeded in gottIngm quate a L fst I naise.d sixty-six bng yelo'W ears
lot,hichîisbave been sent ta tieir destina- of coi- ; next ye r I ent ta ty and naise
tien. - lWh mate a qulet ta ttfte odirns at more, 1 I . w y o ,
Chll ,iwaéck. . -Wo succeeded la raaing aove rw My a is go-ng to bhave tie 'Notheon Mes-
lino dollars -by changiulg* eaci persan five songer' sent th a litte boy fbsen eve mine,
centsi and upwaxdr for thse pniviege &f havug mielao a pao fC little bcnbllo. Ho yas t Stay
thoir naines upon tise qult. ,At a parlari- abed aIl thhe time- fer -h bas but one leg
social gt up y tise Ladies' Aid, tisa Mission -and foot te etand In, and non nt tob.
Baud childen td h-and.e-chiefs, pinu - Talkivg it migl iit elp hlm ta while amay
ions, needle-holdors, .adicà and loe abi- his lesomoöhours, I go to se hils as aften
ches, and tad sevni daofer No-w don't as p a g, àlI aiways ta e -shi alittI pro-

you thin's. me ae 'Litt e Helpers t. ont a soiet-ing. I wlll te se glad Ihaen
Tie oey. Mn. Rorn, n retured missianay Jesus cores, bopiii ny little griend firi

rom ou igavhor a ve-y interesting udi-ea have-tue tet walk on thon. , Wiahng
gn aur eurc s oem ti age. of illustrat- yen tistsuocesa.your-lLtUe trie-d,

ced is address by the mop ie China, snd JOHN B.

-- J,- \



The Telescope of Faith.-
Two old fishennwere down an

the beach of a fishing village, every
now and then laoking down the
reach of the brdad river for a vessel
they expected to arrive from the
sea. Presently a little girl, -led by
the hand of lier mother, came trip-
ping down the..rugged steps from
her cottage home on the side of the'
cliff. The two old fishermen were
her grandfathers, the one her mo-
ther's father, the other, the father

see. the rocks, and the people; and
away back there is a laîgè hoise,
with bèàutiful grounds and ardenà,
and ladies and gentlemen Walking
nu them. How low down the clouds

seem, and hoW beautifully soft and
-nice they loak. And there' is the
sun,'so bright and shining that it
dazzles lny eyes to -look at it.

Now, what the telescope w.as to
the child, and, indeed, to all -who
use the wonderful instrument, that
faith is to the Christian. That is

IN NO GREAT LENGTH OF TIME SHE WAS LOOKING THROUGH

THE 'BIG GLASS.

of her father, who had perished a
few years before in a storm at sea.

'Oh, .grandfather,' said she, 'let
me look through that "big glass"
which you have got.'

The child was a favourite with
both, and in no,great length of time
she was looking through the 'big
glass/, as it was held by the one and
steadied by the other.

'Oh, dear,'. she exclaimed, 'how
near the opposite bank is! I can

what we mean by the 'Telescope of
Faith.' It brings distant objects
near; it gives to remote scenes a
present reality.

Abraham lived nearly two thou-
sand years before Christ was born
into this world, and yet Jesus told
the Jews, who prided themselves on-
being -the children of Abraham,
'Your father Abraham rejoiced to
see my day; he saw it and was glad.'
Now,.how was this? Why, he laok-

ed through the- telescope of faitli.
The things distant nearly twenty
centuries were brought *quite niear
as. he looked through this glass.

Faith brings God very near to
us, into our very heart; it brings
heaven into our souls, as though
we saw its glories, and joined in
its sweet songs.
* Looking through the teles-ope
of faith Abraham saw Christ's day,
and all the promises of the everlast-
ing covenant fulfilled in him. And
if we use it ourselves, we shall see
more than Abraham saw, more than
angels have seen or can see as yet,
our own happiness in the beatific
visions of heaven, the triumph of
Christ over all evil, and the king-
doms of Our God and of his Christ,
that he may reign, and we with
him, for ever and ever.-'R. Shind-
1er in 'Cottager and Artizan.'

A Make-Believe Story With
Some True Lessons..

Once upon a time there was a
gray wall near a road. It hid a
beautiful garden from the people
who passed by. But the wall itself
was so ugly that no one cared to
looktwice at it. One spring morn..
ing a tiny little green leaf, not as
large as your baby brother's finger
nail, peeped out of the .ground. It
looked .up atthe sky and said, 'Oh
how beautiful! And then it look2
ed.at the green grass and said, 'You
are .pretty, too; I love -you.' But
when itsaw the great walI, so high
and dark, the little leaf curled up in
the grass for fear it might be crush-
ed. But after a few.days the little
leaf grew stronger and braver. The
sun came and laughed over it, And
thé dew cam e and gàie it a drink,
and before many days it had grown
large enough to have quite a fine
shadow, which.is, I am told, a-great
honor in the plant world. Pretty.
soon it had some brothers and sis-
ters, and they used to have nice
times dancing and fluttering when
the baby vinds came to play with
them.

But one day one of theleaves said,
'I am .sorry for this great wall. The
suu shines on it, but it never gets
green The dew comes.to it every
night, .but it n'ever seemis to drink.
When the jolly.little winds' come-it
never dances or plays. It stands
there so cold and sad and ugly, I
would like to cover it.' Then all
the little brothers and sisters saidL

YLITTLE FOLKSa
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'To be sure! Let's cover the old

gray wal. It would be ever so
much, better than playing all sum-
mer long!

So they went to work at once.
They first touched the wall, then
they clung to it closely. Sometimes
the little winds came and tried to
coax them. away fromn their lovely
work; but they only laughed and
fluttered, and said, 'No, indeedl'
and clung all the closer to the old
wall. Now,-would you believe it?
-fiom the very minute that the lit-
tle leaves began their work, they
grew twice as fast and enjoyed life
ever so much more. But before the
summer was over ·the nicest- thing
of all happened. Some little buds
began to.grow, and pretty soon they
burst open and there were the love-
liest blossoms, red and golden and
sweet.

Then the people who passed stop-
ped to look, and they would say to
each other, 'How lovely that old
wall is!' 'What a picture!' Then
the dear little leaves laughcd for
joy to· hear their ugly old friend
praised, but not once did they think
about themsélves. They did not
know that it was their work that
people were praising. Yôu see they
had done it all for love, and not ev-
en one little bit for their own glory.

Now, who will find a lesson, or
perhaps -two lessons or even more,
in this story?-'Children's Work for
Oh idren.'

If IKnew.
If I knew the box where the smiles

were kept,
No matter how large the key,

Or strong the bolt, I would try so
hard,

'Twould open, I know, for me.
Then over -the land and the. sea,

broadcast,
P'd scatter the smiles to play,

That the children's faces might hold
them fast

For many and many a day.

If I knew. a box that was large
enough

To hold all the frowns I meet,
I would like to gather them, every

one,
From nursery, school, and street,

Tien folding a.nd holding I'd pack
them in,

And turning the monster key,
Td hire a giaint to drop the box

To the depths of the deep, deep
sea.

-aud Wyman in 'The American
Jewess.

B.obby's Two Pictures.
(Belle V. Chisholm in 'Sunbeam.')

Robby Laird was a bright, jolly
little fellow, but lie gave those who
loved him best a great deal of trou-
ble by insisting upon having his own
way.

One morning le came to school
cross and peevish' and although the
teacher was very patient with him,
lie acted so naughty, that long be-
fore the forenoon was over, she was
obliged to punish him by sending
him to stand in the corner.

This made hin very augry, and

BOBBY WAS PUNISHED.

lie cried and stamped and frowned
until lie made such a disagreeable
picture that the teacher pressed the
button of her kodak, determined to
let hi see how lie looked when in
such a passion.

Robby understood her designs,
and, stopping his crying, turned his
face to the wall, and kept that po-
sition until thé teacher told him to
go to his seat.

But lie had not been quick enough
to prevent the kodak from catch-
ing an impression of his angry .fea-
tures, and the next day the téacher
could scarcely make him believe
that thé repulsive picture she show-
ed him was his own likeness. Plac-
ing a photograph of Robby's usu-
ally smiling, happy face by the side
of the one taken yesterday, she ex-
plained:

'You see there are two Robby
Lairds-he good, and the bad; and
there is just as muich difference in
their actions as their looks.

'11 choose the good,' said Rob-
by, frowning at the scowling face
in the teacher's left hand.

'It is the thoughts and the actions

that change the face, Robby,' said
the teacher, land if you do not wish
your face to'grow like this one, you
must think and speak and act in a
way to keep it sweet and sunshiny.'

Forgiveness.
(By Julia H. Johnston.)

Hal and lerbert had quarrelled,
sad to say. Little brothers do, not
always play happily together.
Theie is no more happiness in plày
when anger and selfishness come
in, you may depend, and so these
small brothers were very unhappy
and cross after their quarrel.

Then minama tried to have thiem
make friends again, and at last Her-
bert was willing, but Hal was not.
le felt that his brother had done
wrong on purpose; and -althouglh
Herbert said lie was sorry, he would
not forgive him.

'I don't feel the forgive in my
deep-down heart,' lie said to mam-
ma, ' and till I feel the forgive; I
won't say it'

'You must not say it if you do not
mean it,' answered mamma, 'but I
want you to feel it.

II can't,' said Hal.
'Yes, you can,' said mamma. .'I

will leave you by- yourself for a lit:
tle while,; and you -must spend .the
time thinking how. you would feel
if I should not forgive you, and love
you, when you do wrong, and if
Jesus did not. Askz him, in your
heart, to help you, and think about
it quietly, by yourself.' And she
left him. Herbert went. awaytoo.

Hal was still angry, when left
alone, but after a while he. began
to think of his own wrong-doing and
need of forgiveness, as mamma said.
At last a little prayer came, up
from his heart, only three words,
'Jesus, help me,' but it was heard.

'I feel the forgive now, and 111
say it,' lie cried to mamma and ler-
bert, running to meet them with a
happy face.-'Little Pilgrim.'

'He Hath Done Ail Things
Well.'

Though oft I find my failing feet
So prone to wander from thy way,

Still in thy mercy thou dost meet
The lamb which froua thy -side

doth stray.

For help and tender care, my voice
Will of thy loving dealings tell,

This makes my gladsome heart re-
joice;

My Jesus hath done all things
well.

-'Band of Hope Review.'
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:.In various parts of the body. And it-is asE under.sixteen.- That the habit Is vile in !. --
picking up wast;, wor. out miatorial tobring self, thit it injuros these lboye 'physicall'y,
bac. '>entally and morally, none' wil.d1eny. It

No,~~~ ~ fL Isyey uc. hag7. When it reaches the far-off parts of the' i -simply --impossible for -any boy to. smoke
body doe it look just as it,. did' when it cigarettes and .take the rank n bis school
started? ,work or in his sports whichhe ought to take.

It~started He carres about in bis mid and body the
.atechism .or Littie ~ater- out bright red, but it has become dark and curse of weaknes. It is firstthe ,businessofLittleblue, fr te quantity o waste matter it the parents to see to this. Stiil, teaohera

aDrinkrs. s -taken up. . - and- committees can do somethIng.la.n the

(Julia Colman, in National Temperance 8. What h.Lppens next? '. first place, it is uniawfui to sel cigarettes to

Society, New York.) . ,It passos tPhrough the tiny, h-like capil- boys under siXteen. The law 'can *and
laries to the little veins, and throug them should be excàuted, Much can be done ln

LESSON XI. - WHY WE NEED WATER. to the larger'veins, and s o ad on till it thie way. No man-has a moral or a legal
;1. Why do we need so much.to drink? enht te cunse a y at five cents a dose.
Because this body works by fluids and it là Which p t t e d Td

fui, oôf them.ro ohat os i o hn u cnb dn'brcans-uWs
fui e tcm .ter9? *- .parsoual. efforts. These habits.. are flnot -yet

2. Hlow caný you provo that this' body is full-h 1n*y e f
2. ewcen yu pov tbt bisboy i fil The rigbht-upper room, from '-- wbeh it il foiiu. If the tee.ehers will, they tau

Of 7fiuids ? o!fudpasses tibrougli thé littie trap-dean into the* malkeý-t hLot for, a tbiug ot this kind.* At.
If we.stiqk aipin in anywhere (motion) weitw om .* tie i4ast teaere and com'mlttee can -keep

bring out the fluld blood. .. -

3. What is done to every food we eat ?e son durlg a:'cbool bourser oo e b ? !e blood bas grown se, Impure ia taking Ltlhsb oe tI etii ra ly
It3 ls wet with 'the fluids of the mouth s0 w-p 80 much waste materia that jt mue be If a boy canaât lîve la pe until-he la sIx-

that we can swallow and use it up. cleansed befre l again lt. te go evEr tbetéo betore Flth dèýil stuif s Ëlm with runx
4. What in done to it in the stomachtobacco.-emster Enterprise
The gastric juice Is poured in to make very purpose.-

it more fluid and work it over. .- e .ungs?' Why Su tr
5. After it'is madIe finid in. the stomach5. Aten i is ade luid n tb stoacli They are two pink bodIes eItua-ted beb.ind. - . Tafc

where does it go?wbere dos Lt gotihe heart, anad filtan a large pairt of thie(Bte
It la poured into the blood, wihich. takes it Rev. B. W. Wii'oams.)

to ail parts of the body. crt
vessae, and a: very great many îît'ule àl Tbere is urgent neceasity, for th rhb-ý

6. Wihat good does it do there? c tlon of t'he liquon tnaffic. Theevilsproduced
It makes evory part grow and keep strong. 12. What.. the use o! tËe Iungà? by -t are se malIgnant,'dcep-seatéd a>dwide-
7. Why should there he pleny of moisture?' 'To bring
So that ail the parts of the body can work b preDsion.wiil be effective'as a ed If

oeii.13. Hlow do'they à1e this? ' it. is the1 rigtt and duty of th.e State' te euaât,
(Turn the hande and move the flngem.) f lawsenfercîng iu measuxes as, are neces-

8. Could we move car hands and fingers If sary fortle public go'ad, and probibiting
they woro, dry inside'?m.. Fe t 1étbey~~~~~ thedy nsd& i tiny bloed-vèascls-of 'tbe -lunge. .vr Vl4es tbLazs' which are doLninmental.t h

No; they would be stiff like sticks. ? tirne'we br-tghe we flll.tbélitle air c bf W t u s t Sup-,
9. What do we find in all the fluids of the t othe l'unsç)w't cleain, frcs-h air. Nw the aâr-prsin !tielqotafc VInes

body? •celle and the blàod-vessets ae very close t wholosome sud necessar leglaatien tbat
They are all made up with water. - gete, separated-only by* a thin.membrane 3euld be acted..
10. Whatkind of a machine is this body? pa
A:machine that runs by 'water. g éiltA macine hot ras b wate. .» passes througu'talc membrane into the blood,. Shahl thcy *ho"lgsae

*>ndý the imupure matter, inu the blood. also TÉie -d6ead ab omi nation
Scientific Temperance Cate- Passes through the membrane ite the air- cfor

cels a e a oreat.did eut w1th. nextchism. ahbreath.e Forbid it Lord; ave pty,
(By Mms. Howad'Ingham, Secretany Non-ý 14. Then waht becoxus o, the blood? And bhcear hour arnst plea;

Partisan W. C. T.' U., Cleveland, Oble.) * It le new dlean and fresli aud red' aggin, Let evory town and city,
LESSON XII ..- MORE ABOUT THE' and as caroedba k to the rletside oet -te oFro tis dread curse be frth.'

BLOOD. bear, te beg its ourney oer arhn. twThe grmd'o o
1. Wbat did you lear ain the laist ison. ý15. This seems line a long -ourney; how

about them he l as g n r t ein Id and effectivenets at measure.
aoupy about two minutes. hAnd it lu beng

hat t al prtsvet orUire bed'y trpai th unoe m vre y mieetariiS, In 4aîne ' Kansas and. Iewa it bas liad the
cl d cr is os a n aud Ilsveffectsbave bgeo very

.watever we are ding, w-ether awake or

waste.th heartin and filin arad larg pahr ofse the

2~12 Whas isi thet uae ofin oh? lungs ?

Yes, always. We cannot move, or even
think, without destroying some little'part of
the body, which muet be built up aga.in from.
the blood.

3. How large a part of, the body la. blood?
About a tenth of. the whole weight.
4. What did you learn about the heart?
That IL is a little force-pump, driving The

blood through the arterice to every part' of
the body.

5. Can you trace the journey of the blood
over the body?«

The blood, fresh and bright red la color,
starts from the left upper room of the heart
and passes through the little trap door or
valve, in-to the left lower room. Then .the
heant, pressing the sides of this room to-,
gelber, drives the blood out. The littlet'trap
doôr through which itcamc-'ls now closed, sEo
it cannot flow back; seo It rushes out into the
large pipe or artery. It flows along through
branch after branch of the artery until it-
roaches the very farthest part of the body.

What le tlhe blood doing as it1goeS?
It is doing two important .things. i

leaves behind, along is journey, -Its good,
ich, building material, to repair the waste

Hints tO Teachers.
The chant or -drawing of tae clreulatory

system, rccommended in oueilst lesson, will
b quite indispensible in tils, which ,can only
be properly taught .with pointer -in hand,
tracing -to -the ebildish eyes the, journey of!
thé fresh blood from tie beart over the body,
back to thé heart and out to thelungs, and
back to its starting-point once more. The-
whole topic us of extreme interest to the
childron if so illustrated as to be readily fol-
lowed. Many trulths will be readily compre-
hended if merely euggested; the n'cessity of
full, deep breabhing, so that ail the air-cells
may be filled, ad the blood in ail thé little
bloi>d-vessels of the lungs thoroughly cleans-
ed; the need for careful ventilation of rooms
w1here people 'are- constantly throwing ou.t
into the air the inipuilties~ brought freni
their whole bodies on the blood river; and
other matters of great importance.'

An Ev1 Habit.
It is uuderstood, onwliat seems good au-

hority, that many of the boys in 'our scho oie
are smoking cigarettes. These boys -are

eLr3, congre.smen, judges, attorneys, edi-
tors, clergymen, prison keepers, and obiefs
of police unite ln testifying that prohibitoiry
licuor laws have resulted, ln great good.
They have almost-entirely suppiessed -the
manufacture of liquor in the above-mention-
ed States; the saloons have been closed, ex-
cept in a faw of the large cities; druankenness
bas been reduced 'to a very small amount;
crime bas decreased natil many Jails are
empty, and the dockets of courbs are some-
times found to contain not a single criminal
case; pubie morals have been greatly- im-
proved; education has advanced; intelligence
and thrift have increased; and the people
are better fod, clothed and slieltered, and lesa
in.debt, than when the salo ns existed.

Prohibition is in harmony with tihe divine
method of dealing with strong drink. God
bas èacted special statutes prohibiting the
use ef intoxieants among bis pe6ple. The
priests wee forbidden to drin wine for the
reason uhat it would disqualify the'm fer the
duties and -responsibilitiet:of their office; It
le also stated that kings and pilnces should
not dirik wine, lest it. should causerforget-
fulzios ef God's laws and peorersion of judg.
ment. The childrien of Israel had absolute
prohibition during their entiresjourn of
forty 'years in thc wilderness, by the diret
authority and enouragcnent cf od.
'Ohristian Work.'



~:T HE~ MESSENGB~R.

LESSON IX- Y 29.

The Last Supper.
att xxvi., 17-30. Memory vs. 26-28.

Golden Text.
'As often as ye eat this bread and drink

oes cup, ye dx hew the Lord's death till h
came.' L. CorŽ--xI., 26.

Christian -ndeavor ToPic.
M. Matt. xxvi., 1-30.-'The Lord's Supper.
T. Mark xiv., 12-26.-Mark'e account of it.
W. Luke xxii., 7-30.-According ta Luke.
T. John xii., 1-30.-As witnessed by the Be-

Ioved Disciple.
P. L Cor; xi., 23-34. - As received by Paul

from Christ.
8.Matt. xxvi., 31-56.-Jesus in Gethsemane.
S*:Matt. xxvi., 57-75.-At the High Priest's

palace.

Lesson Story.
The time of tle Passover feast had oome

and.the disciples asked our Lord where they
should prepare the humble meal. Jesus
fold them ta go ta a certain man in Jerusa-
lem and tel him thiat the Master and bis
disciples 'would keep the passover at his
houm. This the disciples did and prepared
the feast..iu -the roónm shown ta them -by the
goodman -of- the house. When the evening
was come, Jesus sat down te supper witl
thXe twelve disciles, aid es they began ta
eat lie told them sorrowfully that one of
ther should betraylhim. Each in the deep-
est sorrow and hunmity asked, 'Lord, ie it

Now, in that country It wàq a symbol of
coveaanted friëiidship te have but o"xe
dish linto wich each persan dipped his
bread and ate. Jesus loved Judas, even
though he 1mew the awful treachery in .bis
heart. Probably Judas was dipping his
bread iito the dish.at the manoment Jesus ans-
Wered, 'He that dippeth bis band -with me
in-the disb, the same shal betray me. The
Son of Man goeth as it is wiritten af him:
but woe unto thlat man. by'-whom the Son of
Ma 1s betrayed! it had been good for that
maa lf he had not beenboarn.,

Then, Judas, fearing ta attract attention
by his-guilty silene asked, 'Rabbi, is It 1?,
Jesus answered, 'Thou hast-said.' The trai.
tor-probably left t!he house thon as his name
Isnot mentioned again li this scene.

Then, e they were eating, Jesus took
bread, and, blessed it, and breaking, gavet It
to the disciples,. saying, 'Take, eat; this is
my body.' He ·took the cup of fresh grape
juice and gave ·thanks to God, thent giving
the cup to-his disciples he sa:id, 'Drink ye
all .o it; fer this is my blood of the new
testament which -j shed for many for the
remission of sins. But I say unto you, I
will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the
vine, until that day w'hen I drinik it new
with you In my Fatbier's ki.ngdom.'

And.when they had sung a hymn of
solemn joy ani pmaise ta God, th.ey went out
unto the Mount of Olives, he went out to all
the agony of Getssemane, -ta al the bitter-
ness of Judas's betrayal und Peter's deniel
and his follòwers' desertion. To ail these he
wvent out in;. the holy peace and calm of God
after singing a hymn ta his Father.

Lesson Hymn.
Thiss the hour of banque4 and of song,
This lei theheavenly table spread for me;
HEre lot me feast, and, feasting, still prolong
ThIe brief, bright houx- of fellowshi.p witb

Thee.

Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face ta face,
Here would I touch and handle tiings

Hare grasp with firmer hand the eternai
grace,

And ail my weariness upon Thee lean.

Here would I feed upon the Bread of God,
Here drink vi-th Thee the royal Wine o a

Heavan;
Here would I lay aside each earthly load; a
Hlere. taste afresis thc calim of sin for-given. C

Ta soon we rise; ,the symbols disappear;
The Feast, though not the Love, is past and

gene;
The bread and wine remov; but Thou art

here,
Nearer.than ever; still my Shield and Sun.

Feast-after feesttthus comes, and passes by;
Yet, passing, points ta the glad Feast above,.
Giving sweet foretaste of the festal, joy,
The Lamb's great Bridai Feast of bliss and

love. '

-H. Bonar.

Lesson Hints.
Read the other accounts of the institution

of the Lord's Supper, (Mark. xiv., 12-26
Luke xxii., 7-38: Jolhn xiii., 1-38.).

Read also the account of the ñfrst Pïtssover-
(Ex. xii., 3-30.)

'Where wilt thou'-tihe feast' was. appointed
ta be eaten In Jerusalem, and, for that week
those who had spare rooms gave them freely
ta the pilgrims who came 1up- ta Jerusalem
for the feast. This roam bad alrendy been
prepared by the goodman, who was probably
a secret disciple. V
. 'My time is at land'-the timre of his-be-
trayal and deatl.

Is it I?'-each one distrusted himself but
not 'his.neiglibor, sowe must leari that true
charlity «which sees our own mistakes ad
shortcomings before our neighbors.'

'Asiit is wvritten of him'-(Dan. ix., 26: Isa.

"phis is my bod.y'-this is a symubol of my
body, as this bread is broken for you ta eat,
so has my body been broken for you, feed
you.r souls upon me for I am. the bread of
life.

'The cup'-the pure, fresh grape juice, the
blood of the vine, was a fitting emblem of
the lie of t'he "true vine." To use fer-
mented wine in the celebration of 'the Lord's
Supper is to degrade that feast. by unhal-
lowed emblems. Christ could not bless that
drink which brings sudh misery and ruii ta
mankind.

«This is my blood'-this pure ijuice of the.
vine lG' a type of. my life blood, whic.h is
shed fer you and fer -all the world, a foun-
.tain in which. .all sins may be wasied a;way.

'The-new testement' -- to old: testament
or covenant provided for.atonement eof sins
by the blood of beasts, fresh-sacrifices hav-
ing to be made daily, and may times a, day,
to atone for the many sins. The new cave:
nantibetween God and humanity was sealed
by the blood of Ohrist, 'as of a lamb without
blemisih,' antd- one great everlasting atone-
ment was made, by -himthen, so that whoGo-
ever believeth on him shal be forgiven. and
saved froin. si.

Primary Lesson.
We are learning to-day about the New Tes-

tament. the covenant -which our Lard Jesus.
made between us afid himself 'vith his own a
blood. We learn how the 'Lord's Supper,' t
or 'Holy Communion,' which Christians cale-
brate togetiher în Chuirch is a type and re-
mindor of this blessed Covenant. Our Lord
Jesus said, 'I am the Bread of Life,' (John t
vi., e5.).- Se the br•ead is a type or picture
of his body, which wes broken.ffr us vhen
Jesus hung upon the cruel cross.

The wine, when it is pure and unferment- c
ed.grape-juice, Is.a type of the blood ef Jesus
Chist which was shed >Êor us. It remins
is that our hearts nust be washed in' the C
blood of Jesus, for nothing else can cleanse O
them from .sin. 0

If we spent our whole lives in doind kind
acts we could never atone for the sins w
have done. Every moment of diseobedience
a God is a sin. But if we truly repent and
onfess ou.r sine te Gad, he quickly forgives

Ls for Jesus'. salke.
la the Old Testamenti beLten God and

nan, a lamb or a goat or a bull had to be a,
acrificed to Gad by a priest whenever A
man sinned . In the New Testament, our,
Lord Jesus Is btih the priest and the 'Lamb
f God thèt taketh away the sins of the b
world.' No man, can came between us and
ur Saviour,' we must trust lu Jesus alone b
or forgivenesa and salvation.

Suggested Hymns. th

'There is a fountain, 'What can washx w
way my sin?' 'Net al the-blood of beasts,' fa
Blessod be the Fountain of Blood.' 'My God, p
nd is Thy Table spread?'"'Beneath the m
ýrocs ar Jesus.' R

symbol sends down raye of light, Illuminat-
ing the symbols .o his glory. Tihe words
road upward from the'lowest ';lne. 'In re-
membrance ef ME.' 'Till I come.' Sa that
vie remember the deathi but net the dead.
Be who was dead but is alive for ever mr.e
aid of whose present 'love the .emblems of
a life completely given up for us are the glad
tokens.

Horne' Readinigs..,.
May 29. - Christian grawth. - Ps. xcii.,

7-15: Eph. lv., 11-16.

Glass Independence.
Many a school is torn by discussion aris-

ing from the feeling of class superlority and
class independence. The techer that -wishes
to govern his clasM ta sait his own wishes,
and who plans entertainments and meetings
and schemes of benevolence that clash or in-
terfere with the plans of the superintendent
nd the other teachers, l usually the teach-

er of an adult class. Very few superinten-
dents would refuse sanction to the pIan.s' of
hase adult classes. But the *trouble is tIsat
lie sanction is not sought.= It is very hard
ometimes for the aggressive, emphatic
eacher ta yield. gracefully and gently ta
he vill of the majority. Envy and strife
nd basty speech are alwiys ta be "deplored,
for where envying and strife Is, there -is
anfusion and every evil work.' Let us pray
hat the Master %iho cast devils out of so
many poor afliicted dwellers ln Judca may
ast these demons of unrighteousness out of
ur meetings, out of our hearts, and out of
ur lives. Let us not forget that 'the servant
f the Lord mustînot strive.'-Geo. Schwit-
er.

Lasting Work.
'le that winneth scohs Is wise.' It is a
ise tihing ta win a 'soul, because the soul
lone, of ail created things, Is destined ta
bide. Work wrought on every other fabric
eside will perish at the last conflagration;
he heavens will malt with fervent heat,
he eartih and ail the works thereof shall be
urned up, the rocks on which mon have en-
raved their names will .become liquid,
ronzes, gold, silver with their epitaphs
il dissolve, the soul alone will outlive the
yramids, the Sphinx, the*rocks, the earth,
e sun and the stars; and therefore, if we
esire to do work .which will last, it Is. a
ise thing to do it for the seul. Win a soul
r God, and you have set in motion i-
ulses' which will vibrato -when Time is a
emory,sa bubble.on the ocean of eternity.-
ev. F. B.' Meyer.

Pra ctical Points.
May 29.--MatI. xxvi.; 17-30.:

A. H.. CAMERON. ~-
Befoi' bginnin~ any intei-prise it is .ei

ta ask direction- frin oui:Heavenly;ather.
Verse 17 5

The answer ôur' Father often .lves his
children may try thef faith, f bùI loving,
loyal hearts will stand the test. Verses 18
and' 19.

God's 'verilys' are elther sad faëts or pre-
clous promises. Verses 120, 21: Matt.' x., 42.

The Lesson Illustrated.
This is symbolized already by, him who

had the power of so selzing upon the heart
of an illustration that it cannot be improved
upon, but is forover stamped with his owner-

.ship. The illustration theinpictures ta us the
communion table, witi tie cup cf wine. and
the round, lat Eastern bread.• Th e Christ.



YT HflE MVaS SENÑGQER.
to grow up-lacking the proper training and''
disciplinewh.oh will teauh it itsduty toitlfI«-

° ~its'parents and ta society in genleral. -

Eating Before -Sleeping. E
A short time since physicians held the eat-

Ing of foo mmdiately bfore retirin afollowing.suggetns extempo . T.publishe hve a omp
inot a.crmc. rpj~ ld heoylsqu.tcc*-neous speaklnig,.--biy Dr.,-Ed'ward EvýerettHaIe, artangemenswtheeô tha <ildeSt a

most a..crime.,The old theory-_snuite 
ex-

* ~~~~Ig . pae.Oemdiajufamiay. be of . intere(st' to.tliose > our:readers: besteedýho-se in.the Dýomion-jto np>
ploded. One meýdIcal joûrnal, in commentingsh.t -- é;r-em iutg whais. .teedy rfor,.aIl, emergencIes, plyý the I Withuess' ýoQéctioeiofad fair
on the subject recently, said that whilethat o bengs u a 1
not good, as a matter of fact, to go to be w marks in-puble: . . . . .wth' Meseoger Sb Tho seedi
wi:th, the ,stomiach so loaded that,-the ýundi-hae énè

withd thod wtama., sei- oe thar h ni- 1. Think over Whtyou, have; to say, and haebencrefuIly. selected: ai otot siait-

gosted fod .will'render one restless, stillinto wd: eiher ln writ- able for ail art e Doiion.
SOmnething of .a lihpltbenarture in the iaip

soetin u. lgh, altalenaUre thde iug' or in- speakiug aloud to. au nainary paékagý'S na be exchanged, fram one coI
stomaoh, is one of the best aids to quietude rction t anoter.
anid'rest. T>,e process of digestion: goes on es

assdrea; TJe pocca ofdigetio' ge ou 2. Sày'xsothlng ofý yourself,- least of. ail iniOff o
in sleep' with as much regularity as w: erendut>
one is taking violent exercise to aid it, and, 3. Ar eu ooen

ssoehninthe stomachï is v'ery- dcsir- rageorp Cr n
sa, s6uething in.tesoac svr dsr-. 4. Stick ta.-the order yaui have* laidý doýwf. To . sec .ure, this .collection of ses fro0,

!able for the night's rest. Some physicians 5 Divide yourtime anong your pointsaco
have declared, indeed, t'hat a: good deal of' ood~~~c dél fc. Meseenger' at 30e caeh.

the prevalent insomnia- is the resuilt of n cording 'to th importan . -
e 6. Keep- exactly. ta the'amount th rn

unoonscioaus craving of the stomach for food Dosals nsath Wax or Butte. .05
i~~~iC po*n wohv enudi frigheed '3ouL have previously. arranged'for each point . ý arwella lClcney: Wax . .05

in personLs who have beený unduly frghtenedene 
.'

opnon teymst~7. Stop when you are through.a-'EduCa- Beet, extra enrily IntermcdIatiy.AG
by the.opinion that they must not aat 1te-........ .10

fore going to bed, or who have, like many Cabbage, Prona*um,,fiat Dutch. O.

nervous womnen, been keeping theMselves in Carrot, boIt hon

a state of semi-starvation. Nothuing is more' Cur

agreeable on rebiring for tie night than to Selected Corn, sweot.-early.mareet..10

-take a bowl of hot broth, like oatimeal gruel, Rec. ps. C , e ...

or some good nourishing soup. It is a posi- A Deiious Sposg Oake. - Two cu!ps of Lettuce. Nooparci......... .

tive aid to-nervous people, and in-duces peace- u - c feit selon. çarIcs 0f 0

fui slumbers. This is especially the case whitewhindyolks.9BpÜntely t'irty minutes, . SBivorsie, plcllng. .....

during cold wi'nter nights, when the stomach pUing the-yolls wîth the sugàr. Add'une Peas,-New Queen..10
warmth rnuch ther prt 0f oasoiful ut, baking-puowder and flavorixg. Parafllp; Newv InterlOdi±O.......10

craves warmth as much as any oterpart ofTrpled Crled....- .

the body. Even a glass of hot milk is grate- Suggestiou.-ThO «Evening Post' Radisl, Olive Gem. white tipped .05

ful ta tohe palate' on sudh occasions, but a h o or Radish, bait long, Scariot.. .0O
hueep says: For luneheuor the Sun Peppr, long Rcd......... 0

bowl of liglit, well-cooked gruel is better, day night tea, whole tomàtDes, t he top evee- Spinach, long standing_. .0O

and during tihe cola months of winter should é off and firt generously treated witlt 'Sait Squash, Hubnrd Wnt..... .

be the retiring food of dvery women whoSquash. Vegotable blarrow..05

bet~ ciin d t nevdor fc .i bpedpr Tornto Noew Canada .;. . 10

feels, as many do, the need of food at night. loy and a bit of grated union,-and àerved 'urn p, l ariy Whte Stone .

-N. Y 'Leder.' witba tb.ek maonnaie, sa d h remem.- Tlrnp, Purpie Top, Sirede ,..'. . 0
-. Y. 'Ledgor-.' .- :

____________ ber. -,The fruit Sliauld lie . scaided, peeled, Sage..............O
anid .thoroughly chilled .befere bclng subm4lt- SumrBtoy. . .. 0

Caring for Linen . ttpOCeS.- Whei Is Total
han Ilos everyn htseol there are love-m.nvët

-týmatà tat . ben n aditO
111iged toliisestI ý -tee~n lae scle ver 4a 0f £- -> be lneluded. free. coeos±ltng 0for a pao-

en-lm vêry: hureold'quickly, plece- ket at biew Glant Chilian. BalpisloasslB price,

ly bitsý . of needle-work, doilies, cushion cai?, and duSt alttle sait ovier tIe. The .20C

covers, table scarfs, splashers for .wash- ski à the s The -

stands, and other articles made -of linen, so Tisy are abkidlùtely indigostble. 'Measeogers' o osar, 50- o

beautifully decorated with silk embroidery 'String Be u p:- t the 'HO-
that they are well worth. preserving, and by hoîd' gives ic n Twa eup<uls of Offer
caring for them properly thoy wiIl'lat:a bons cooked a.one pintof celety stoclcaind n
life-time.. one pint of watcr; add une sprig of parsley,

It has often ben- observed that Hlnen was one or two slces of union; and one ciovo Pive subscriptions ta the 'Messenger' at

worn more by careless laundering than by Rub through strainer savbg the. liquOl. * Re 0 c

use, and ln spite of the fact that embroidery tur ail ta the kettle. Cook tagier one, Beang, yammoth Rcd German Wax .05

slls rewarate fottafaean 0 tem talcpaonui 'of, butter and ýthree oft flour,- Beot extra carly .lnterraediate . s
sIlks are warranted not to fade, any of them able uptU f L ofCabbage, Ont and best .. ... 10
will do so. if thee a.rticles are ut n with.05

the regular washing and rubbed and bo4ied Season'witW Sait ond pepper. Strain and Cucumbor, lmproved long green -.05

like other white. clothes. Use soft water Ceo
that is heated until It is as warm as nemr t

milk. Rub lightly between the hands, using MuIoin camîlot faIl m .0

plety of god soap t get them clean, andInteredate10 plestyf ~ IIUGO3~ N RTH RN SS ~ I~Paraley, triple eurled...........
rinse in two waters,adding a little boGledens

starcli and very little bluing to tho second Oneyearly subacription, Soc. qash. leeiel wite..........5,

rise water.. Hang in'a.shady place whereSqah 
-ubxWItr:5

rine'ar.Haglashdple whr Three or -more to dîffereut addrescs, 25e Tozàato, Newr Canada........1

they will not freeo, and feave until half- chrlp, early atone...

dry. A upstairs room Is a good place n Tn
'winter. Roll tigh'tly for an hour or two,
and Iran on the wrong side, placing the linon W«rn addresed t' Montreal City, Preat Britain and in addition ta the above n excallet. n0-

on an Ironing-board «hicb. la covered .with Posta couDtolos 520 poitage must ho addod for cocr velty will ho lncluded fre. consisting ea

on packeage of Newý Glant chilien salpli05los;t

several thiclnesses of flannel and a clean 0Y Vnutedstateand Canada froà o p prico, twenty conts.
'«bitearmogemeutn wri h. morde for *deJlvcnog pikge ci 10 gr Tho Kitchen Gardon Collection ta -Mes-.

white cloth. This 'wili bring out the em- ma in Montreal. -Bubacibers ne ding in tbo United Sta±o songer' Subacribere, poe-pnid, 45e, or iti

braidery nicely, making, it look, like new remitl& Peat Office Moiey Order os euaPoià,N.Y.. 'Measngerl on6 year, 700.

every tine it is washed. -'Christian Work.' or Erprea Me r b l

Saxnpla pacItage suppîlie& froc on .appica- . oefer No. 3.

Helpful Hints. JOHN DOUGALL & SON î e
Bondlve subguiptggsn ta tnemNorthprn

Pubaesr, MontreaI. . o at trty cont eachand tecure

Ie t t-bretsiher yaung child as ifmitake

person -o re.

ce .
Aster, glantt ilowering, mixed colors. .15
Sweet Mionette. .. .OS

Pansy nw glant flowering., mxed. .10
7innia, mammoth double, ail colors .10
Nasturtlum, tnli, mixed ..... •...

P o r t u l a c a . .. .. .. . . . . . ". . 0 O
Candytuft, all colors ......... ••...05

Mornlirg Glory ...... ••.••... os

Pinkts, Double, China .....-. ••....05.

Baisan, Improved double mixed .. .10
Marvel of Pru .. .. ..

Verbena, namemoth flowering . 10
Stocks, largo ilowerIng ,ten weeks .10
Sweet Peas, the finest sclOction .. .10
Phlox Drumnonld, aIl colora . 0
Petunia, finest, ail colors and shades .10

Total... ........ •...$.25
In addition ta above, an excellent novelty

will ho included fre, consistingof a pack-
age t now Glint Chilian Salpiglossis; price,
teenty cents.

Twe Glower Garden Collection te 'Mesen-
ger' SubsCriber, post-paid. 45c, or wiLth

'Messenger' one year. seventy cents.
ADDRESS«.

JOHN DOUGALL:& SON,
*'Witness ' Offli, . ' tontreal.

were her first doll, she need not be surprised
to have it grow Up with very littie respeot
for shor views concerning what is right and
wrong for it. t t Ce

When parents laugh at their little ones'
misldoings and pertness and acta of disobedi-

ence and insubordination they are only pre-
paning the way for a great deal of trouble
for themselves, their offspring and everyone
else in their family circle.

Ohildren leara to knrow at a very early age-
whethèr. their parents are persons of firm

p-rpose, and consequently, to be obeyed, or
vacillating and uncert'ain of purpose, and
therefore easIly to e overcome by persis-
tence.

'Honor thy fa.lher and thy mother'. is get-
ting te be an obsolete commandment, 'more
honored ln tho breach thai in the observ-
aince.' Ameorican laxity In demanding the re-
spectful obedience of their children is a mat-
ter of great wondermentto foreigners from
ail Eiropoan counties.

A motbber wrongs a child if ee allows It

7;,.

ADVERTISEIVIENTS.
TRANCES E. WILLARD.-Her beautiful life, complote
' Officially authorized and endorsod. Anthentic and. rel.a

ble. Fully illustrated. PVonanza for agenta. Liberal terms
Write to-day. P. W. ZlEGLleR & CO., 21 Locust Bt., Philada

YOUt NAME nic0ly printed on 20 lih
dold Edge, Fancy Share, Silk Fringed

nye'ono Ve.s3, Florals, &c. Carda. This
Gold Plated Ring and a 25oc prosent all for
10e. Samploe. outft and private terins ta

Agente, 3e. Addreso STAR CARD CO., Rnowlton, P. 4,

~BABY'S O)MN!
THE 'NORTHiERK MESSENGER' is printed and published

every week nt the 'Witne' Building, at the cornor of
CraIg and St. Peter streetsIn the city of Montroal, by
Jobn Rodpath Dougall, of MontreaL

AIl busInee communicatIon should. boe addreseod 'John
Dougail son,' and aIl lot;era toa the editor abould be
aderossod Editor of the *Norharn -


